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each proportions, and^inxsueh manner,, as His
Majesty, His Heirs and .successors *<shall think fit
to order and direct, 'by auy/Qrder oi^Mers-in
Council, or by any Pfsjclaination ouBroclarbations,
to be made or issued from time to time :

And whereas in pursuance of tlfe, powers so
Vested im<j$H$ j£tyi&ty, H)S Hws ar^suc«&s4r^
ifts Kfajristy^wrts!*pfeased, by' Order4* in Gbufrcit,
bearing date the twelfth day of October in the

.year one thousand seven hundred and sixty-four,
to order, direct, and appoint a seaie of distribution
accordingly : ' ' > • - - ' • > .

""Ariel^WKereaTTE'will 'be expedient that'the scale
of distribution so ordered, directed, and appointed
for seizures under the revenue laws, and also for
seizures under the navigation laws, shall be re-
voked and annulled j and that the rules and re-
gulations hereinafter ordered, directed,"arid ap-
JitiLafeKlj'sh'all'.'b^-lub'Stitutfed arid -adopted in lieu
ttiere'oF}'Mis-Roful;HiglhieSs the Prince Regent'liav- ,
ing -tat^n'tb'* s'am'e' ititb fechisrideratkid/is thefeupo'n
pleaSetf;' in th&'ha-m^ aHil: 6ii 'We: fc'ehalf 6;P His
M'^esty,andby and with tlieadviceof His Majesty's
i'rivy €&uncil,'-to ofder, 'a'nd'ii is 'hereby''ordered,
i&rected; 'and afty6intecl, 'that'the said before-Jmen- j
tfcfuetl Order iu^Council be'tieiiceforth' revoked "arid
anriulle-d, and tire same js hereby revoked and

"annulled ac'cordihgjy :

'A'nd^it is further ordered, 'directed, and ap-
pointed, that all'shares'of any such'seizures as
'are or shall,' by virtue of the aforesaid 'Acts, or
either of them, or any other Acts relating to the
trade or revenues of His Majesty's dominions, be
'payable to and among the commanders, officers,
"and crews of any of IIis.Majesty's ships or vessels
of war, shall be (divided aud distributed in the fol-
lowing manner, viz.

That the produce of such seizures, so payab.le
as aforesaid, shall be,divided into eight equal

parts. . •
Th*e captain or captains of any.of His Majesty's

ships or sloops of war, or officers commanding
such ships or vessels who shall be actually on

.board, at the time oif making any such seizure,
shall havethiee of the said eighth parjs 5 but it
such ships or vessels shall be under the command
of aflat;; or flags, the flag-officer or officers so.
commanding shall have one of thesaid three eighth
parts, and the captain or captains the other two.

sea lieutenants, captains of marines, and
laud forces serving as marines, and master on

• board, .shall have one eig&th part, to bfe equally

.The lieutenants andv quarter masters ofonarines,

and lieutenants stod e-nsignts and quarter masters
of land forces serving-as marines, sectaries of
admirals or of commodores, with capt|»nsM.*mtiev

. ,the«iiT sucli secretaries being present :/a£ th<? sei-
- zure.l secortd «ia$tersii chaplaisis^ pikers,:; sur-

geons, boatswains, gunners, carpenters*, master's
mates, and pilots, who shall be on board, shaH

• have one eighth part, to be equally divided amongst
. them. ; » . . . . , ' , .

The first class of petty officers, namely, Admiralty
midshipmen, midshipmen,, assistant ^surgeons,
secretaries* clerks, .captj^ns* clerks, schoolfiias-
ters, masters, at arms, armourers, j caulkers,
rope-makers, sail-makers,, carpenters', mates,
boatswains' mates, gunners' mates, flips' cor-
porals, quarter masters, captain's Coxswains,
coxswains of the launch, coxswaipp of tbe

*• pinnace, yeonben of'the signals,'captains of thfe
hold, captains of. the forecastle, Serjeants of
marines and land forc.es, if serving a^ marines,

shall have one. eighth part, to be equally divided
amongst them. . ,

' ' • * , ' ' ' 'I • " I . • • • . ! .

The other two eighth parts of the seizure to be
divided into shares aud distributed to the per-
sons composing the remaining,part <j>f the crew
or crews, in the following proportions, viz.

The second class of petty officers, namely, coopers,
armourers' mates, caulkers' mates, ^ail-makers'
mates, captains of the foretop, captains of the
maintop, captains of the after guard, captains of
the mast, ship's cook, corporals of marines and
of land forces, if serving as marines,, four shares
each.

• . • . . &'
To tije volunteers of the first class., the gun-

ner's crew, carpenter's crew, sail-maker's crew,
cooper's crew, able seaman,.boatswains' yeomen,
gunners' yeomen, carpenters' yeomen, ordinary
seamen, drummers, private marine^, and other
soldiers, if serving as marines, three shares
each.

To the landmen, admirals' domestics, and all other
ratings not above enumerated, together with all
passengers and other persons borne as stipc'r-
numeraries,. and doing duty and assisting on

, board (excepting officers acting by order, who
are to receive, the share of that rank on which
tbey shall be acting)-, two shares each.

And the boys of every description, one share
each.


